2019 #ABLEtoSave Public Awareness Campaign Webinar Schedule

Among other activities, the ABLE NRC, as part of the #ABLEtoSave campaign, will host weekly webinars throughout the month that will focus on a variety of topics. **Webinars will be held every Thursday, from 2:00 – 3:00 p.m. ET.** Descriptions of the webinars are as follows:

**Kickoff (August 1): Welcome to #ABLEtoSave Month**

This webinar is an orientation and an introduction to ABLE accounts and #ABLEtoSave month. To kick off the #ABLEtoSave campaign, you will hear the stories of several ABLE account owners and their ABLE goals and the wide variety of ways in which an ABLE account can be used.

[Register for this webinar.](#)

**WEEK 1 (August 8): Opening an ABLE Account: Key Decisions for Success**

During this webinar, eligible individuals, family members, services providers and others will learn about:

- ABLE account eligibility
- Things to consider when choosing an ABLE program
- Saving and investing options
- Best practices, resources and tools

Attendees will hear ABLE account owners’ goals and how they made various choices to meet their individual needs and improve their quality of life.

[Register for this webinar.](#)

**WEEK 2 (August 15): ABLE Best Practices and Action Steps for Family Members and Supporters (Circle of Support)**

During this webinar, eligible individuals, family members, services providers and others will learn to:

- Identify and understand qualified disability expenses
- Track qualified disability expenses
- Use and fund an ABLE account
- ABLE accounts, Special Needs Trusts and Pooled Trusts
- Use best practices from other parents and family members on how to support ABLE account owners

[Register for this webinar.](#)
WEEK 3 (August 22): ABLE Best Practices for Working-Age Adults

During this webinar, eligible individuals, family members, services providers and others will learn about:

• ABLE best practices for individuals with ABLE accounts who work
• ABLE to Work and Saver’s Credit
• Integrating ABLE into your service plan
• Introducing ABLE to your employer

Attendees will hear how ABLE account owners use of work supports enhances their education, employment and maximizes their life-long ABLE savings goals.

Register for this webinar.

WEEK 4 (August 29): Celebrating All the Ways You Are ABLE: Announcing Winners from #ABLEtoSave Video Contest and Next Steps

Join the ABLE National Resource Center in celebrating the end of #ABLEtoSave Month and the winners of our #ABLEtoSave video contest.

Discover your next steps:

• Use our Comparison Tool to shop the states and enroll in ABLE
• Watch the winning videos from the #ABLEtoSave video contest
• Sign-up for our AchievABLE Newsletter and like us on Facebook and Twitter
• Join us on future webinars

Register for this webinar.